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Putting Thrift in the Show
Windows.

When bankers licgitu to roul-
izn HOIIIO years ago thai their
service, like merchandise, could
bo shown ill window disjdnys
und other exhibits, llioy d«
vised ninny ingenious wiiyc of
w indow dressing
The wisdom of saving run ho

demonstrated by showing how
money grows through its own

turning power liileresl tables
tire a|>t to he dry stillt, hut pro.
pie are easily interested in
money itself when actual money
is it rd ins t e n d of Hgnies.
"System" reports an exhibit by
au Kästeln blink Willah uses

uctltul coins and bills to diow
the interest earning power of
savings.
"What does this suggest lo

your" reads a sign in the haul;
window'. Then there is a cent
beside an hour glass, it dime he-
Hide a curd marked .'Today,"
three si vet dollars beside a card
rending ",luno,"uhd then ponies
mi ei|tiul sign followed by $442
in currency, ami an internal
tnble for ten years Which is a

graphic way of showing that
one cent an hour or a dime
saved every day for toil years
amount to flltti), ami that the
interest on Blich a nest egg will
amount fS'J -total $142.

food window dressing along
this line is playing nil import-
nut part in the national thrill
movement centered on NY a r

Savings Stamps, Such teach¬
ing of thrift through object les
sons is no longer limited to
banks and thrift institutions,
lull carried into shops, factor
ics, schools, and uviiii churches
.every place Wlieft« people or

gnuizo to save money and in¬

vest in lu il l Stamps. l'hi'
growth of money in vestod in
stamps can he shown by the
stamps themselves, in connec¬
tion with coins and bills.

line interesting display made
recently in a factor cafeteria,
behind a glass frame, show¬
ed sixteen quarters, a dime
and two pennies under the leg.
end "Today," while an arrow
pointed from this money to an
other legend "New Year's, day
1024,'.' with exactly sixteen
quarters, a dime and two cents.
Underneath the first urrungo-
menl of coins were sixteen
Thrift Stamps, with n dime and
two cents, then an equal mark,
followed by a War Savings
Stamp, and the arrow pointed
to a $0 lull Ulldui the coins on

the opposite side. This was a

graphic way of showing that
$4.12 in itself would not grow
at tiil during live years, where
as invested in Thrift Stamps it
will earn neatly another dollar.
Objectives stimulate thrift.

People usunllv save money most
systematically when they have
tt clear purpose. The objective
may be education for One's self
or childroii, a home, a turn-a
round fund, a vacation or mar

ritige These objectives can bo
visualized. Km example, edu-
cation means increased earning;
power. Koiir Thrift Stamps o|
week put aside by a school boj
or a mechanic and invest in.
technical training may easily
double duo's earnings, and ill*
low u progressive increase
through life. This can be shown
in a series of actual salary
checks for a term of years, one
set remaining at the Maine level
of earnings, and the other con.

stoutly increasing, a home, a
vacation, a wedding, rind other
objectives c-io be visualized in'
Concrete way s,

jThc Sidewalk and the Slum.
The farms of the United

States furnished two and a half
million men to the army. Need*
less to say, they have not all
Icome back.

According to a report issued
by the sinti' of Nebraska, ISO,-
000 men will be needed by that
state alone to help in harvest
ing I he wheat crop.
The work of demobilization is

very far advanced. A largo
proportion of the farm hoys
should be back on the farms,
They are not. I" the statu of
New York 111,000 men left farms!
to join the colors, and :l,O0(> nf
t beni have gone back.
Many more have been freed

from the army, but ihey hnve
Stayed in New York city. Ami
that city reports graver condi¬
tions due in unemployment
1 hau any ot her city, in the mi ion,
Conditions in Cleveland are bad
Olintlgil, but they are wiese in
New \ nrk than anywhere
Kami boys have decided to be

citj boys, ami join the ranks of
the unemployed. If they ob¬
tain employment, the expense
of living in the city will leave
them in the same position fi¬
nancially lit tile end of each
month as if they had gomi back
to the farm. Wages may bo
higher in New York.at all
events if you are n member ol a

union, which most farm boys
are not but that fact is dis-
counted by the increased cost of
living in the city.

Hut why should a farm boy
waul to be a union member in a

city? He has mere bosses there
than lie can count. Ids em¬

ployer is one. his foreman is
another, and each of half-a-
dozen union oftlcdrs is another.
Eyeil his pals are his bosses
He never knows if they are U"
ing to get him in wrong with
his employer, or with the
union officials.

. >n a farm is closer to being his
own boss than nny City eiii
ployee, and if he takes up land
he can bringth.it desirable con¬
dition to realization a dream
which finely comes true in a

city. Also, he is the one man
between I he blue sky ami the
pit that Uncle Sam cannot do
without.

I HEATRICAL

The problem that con fron Is a
in an ii hose wife, a- year- pa--,
become- lazy, sloveuly, careless
of her appearance and habits,
ami who Units hiiuself turning
involuntarily to a mole delecta¬
ble picture ol feminity, em¬
bodied in ii woman who is dainty,
sweet and attractive.thi- forms
the basis of the story of ild
W'ixe- for New," the new 0, I'..
de Mille special Aricrafi pic
line, which i- to be slldWII lit
AlUU/.U Theatre, lOIIIOITOW.

A remarkable cast headed byi
Elliot Dexter, Themlore Roberts,tally Marshall, Florence Vidor,Wan.la Haw ley. Helen Kiddy.
Sylvia Ashtoil and others, i- sup.plied and the play was written
by .loanie Mitepherson from the
novel bv IMvid Orahitin Phillips,.adv.

*

For eighteen years the Child¬
ren's Home Society of Virginiahas worked hard, grown steadi¬
ly ami met the d mauds that
have been made upon it in the
saving of unfortunate little Vir
ginia children, It was charter¬
ed by the Qoneral Assembly in
1000 but does not receive "aid
from the State, mid is supported
entirely by the Voluntary oiler-'
lugs. jFor months now its work has'
been increasing in leaps and
bounds, and the recent influen¬
za epjdeinic has sent hundreds
of little tots to its home, which
is overcrowded. So, for tin-;
first time since it was establish¬
ed, the Society is forced to go1
out and ask for contributions
in a Statewide campaign tint
is lo be conducted from June In
to 25, the funds from whichwill provide larger and more
adequate quarters and current
e < peuscs.

Lieutenant Paul Herne, who'
is located at Camp Taylor since
returning from overseas, was
visiting frienil- in the (lap lastweek

Y. W. C. A.
Thu V. W. C. A. met in their

rooin in the Polly building for]the Inm time Friday^ May 30th,
having a "tacky party" for the
final celebration. During tin'
summer, or until a belter piece
dt meeting can bo found, their
hundipiurtors will be <>n the side
porch of the Tourninw, every
body Wflcumo as usual.

In., usual program will be
continued. Next Friday be
tug tie- flrr.1 in the month, Is Hie
night f«n a devotional jii.igram
A course, in Bible study has
In .'ii suggested ami will In-ear¬
ned out if possible.

Young Men's Club Mecls Fri¬
day Night.

There will be a meeting of the
,i .Hing Men's Club as usual Fri¬
da) night at the .Miue-al Motoi
Company. Some discussion at
(he last me. ling In the ell'eet
that candidates should be sob-cl¬
od lor the town ollirrs that
were to be lilleii this month will
probably result in those proseni
at this i.ling drawing up a
tentative slat" to be backed by
the members of ihe club.

Protestant Episcopal Church.
It. v r. W Itliss in Charge.

Services us usual next Sunday.
Sunday School ai I'OtOCh
Morning Prayer lit 11:00.

Derviii Cox, who recently re
turned home from France, has
resumed his former occupation
ns a mechanic for the Mineral
Motor Company and will prob¬ably he located at Cochuril.
where this company expects to
put up a repair shop.

Marlin Carnys und Tale Itea-
sor are among the latest ItigSlOIIU Cltip boys to return from
set vice in France. They volun-
tdrred for enlistment in Com¬
pany II which went into train¬
ing at Auniston, Ala., and later
transferred into the regular
army. They were mustered out
at Camp Monde, Md., last week
ami arrived in tin- Gap Fridaynight, looking healthy and
strong after a vigorous cam
ptiigu actus.-- the seas.

Pro.fi and Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe,who have been teaching at
Cleveland, Ya., the past year,
were in the Gup last Thursday,
euroutu lo Bockhorn, S. Dak.,where Mr. Wolf.ill have
charge of the Whontou tin ! Sur-
beam Congregational Churchesthis summer. They will return
to Virginia the first of Septem,hör ami will move to Dungan.
noii, Scott County, where Mr.Wolfe will have charge of the
public school.

I)r, < i c. Ilonoycntl recentlypurchased a very desirable trad
of land in the vicinity of Crack
i r's Neck and will move there
some time this week. Ten
acres were purchased frontPress OrndnlT ami thirty acres
from .lames Mullins, all of
which adjoined, having all the
necessary improvements. Dr.
Ilouoycutl will continue his
practice here as a dentist
Hoy Hanks, who is now in

lOerntany with the Amerii ati
Army of (leciipntion,writes thatho has participated in several[hull games over there. Recently ho-pitched a game, fanned
seventeen tnen and allowed onlytW'0 hits but was defeated by a
close score of two to one lie
is very much in doubt now
las to when In- will return lo the'states, but bis many friendsline are hoping it will nut be
long off.

Mr. rind Mrs. .1 P. C irl»r andtilth) daughter. Kli/.ilheth, ofBorderland, W Ya , were the
gtle.-ts of Mrs. Carter's sister,Mrs..). A. Vouoll, in the Gaplast week. Mr. Cartel has pur¬chased lots near the residence
of D B. Pierson on PoplarHill, where he experts to elect
a nice residence in the near fu
lure.

.lames Shlllor, of (Jünger,member of the 29tll Division,Machine (Inn ( lorps, has return¬
ed to his home after serving in
the army in Franco for elevenmonths, lie participated in
three big battles along the Ar-
gonne front but came out un¬scathed with the exception of ufew slight shocks.

For Sale.
HI acres of land, 11 or I acres

bleared, balance in tiiiiber. (hid
good aprilig on place. Located
iieni Southern lation.

K. W. NlCKLES.

IRADFORD NORMAL NOTES

Three popular musical recitals]
were given liefere (he student]
body and the public last week.
The fir--t by the piano and voice
students 6f Misses Ashwortli and
Uonesl, Ihe second by Iho piano
students <>f Miss Dull ami the
third by the violin s udcnls of
Miss Hurley. Also lite Normal
Ulce Club, under the direction
of Miss Florence liiiird, look
part in some of | liest» programs
and is preparing several nunihers
for I he commencement.
Tl.ouuneuceii.t schedule

i-- a< follows; May III, at S
p. in., president'- n.ption lo
the seniors : June I. I I a. m.,
baccalaureate sermon: June
S p. in., senior play.; June }J,
Ü :.*I0, alumnae luucl. al S :öu
p. in.. inler-soeiei v debate:
June I, in a. in., graduating
clas- exercises; s p. id. emu-
ineiiceuienl address ami uward^
ing of diplomas.

1'roressnrs .lohn-on, I'oggin,
(iilhort, Avent, Miss Motion and
Dr. Mct'onnell have r.ntlv de¬
livered a number of commence-
inent addresses ami have a num¬
ber of engagements for the brief
holiday season following the
closing of ihe regular session ami
the beginning of the summer

quiirtcri J ime IU,

FOR SALE!
A Valley Karin «>f «02 »eres in Haw¬

kins county, one niilr from ueti pike.This farm i- tiled, fenced with -evcr.il
houses ami new bams. Its value call lie
recognised hy investigation.

it is located thr.dies f. I'n---
inen's Home, Tennessee, ami nboul len
mil.*- train Hogersvlllo, ICniieSACe
Immediate Investigation ami üftuis are

invil.-.l. Sale ol'the jtropi'ii v Is eouleiu
plated before July Uli fall on or write

GEORGE L. BERRY
CLINCHFIELU I.ANI) & LUMHRK CO..
Sil--»! Pressmen's Hume, fenn,

To Whom it May Concern.
I have sold my interest in the

Kelly Drug Company to Dr.
Karl Stoohr, who will assume
all nbligationn and pay all in¬
debtedness of the Company and
collect all debts ami accounts
due the <'ompany
Signed .1. W. K Kl.t.V

20-23

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
VVe have the most complete
set id' forms for use by justicesuf the Peace of any house in
Virginia. Our prices arc

75 cents per Hundred
nf an assortment of blanks.
Cash witli order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.

I W:n ram of Arrest.
Commitment to Answci Indictment,i I'crtlficide oi Commitincn( for Trial,I Commitment until Klne and Costs arePawl. ;;~."> Uomniilmcnl for Imprivniiiicul, <!kc

a ItccOgiiiaaiicc o|...ii A)i|n-al.7 Warrant Discharging from .Inil, iiihmi
Appeal.

s ..mplaiut foi I Vace Warrant
a IVace Warrant
in Search Warrant.
II Wanna in D.'lu.
19 Wat rant .11 Damage*18 Kxecaltion
11 (lärolajbeo H n inotis,
IA Indemnifying ISeuil
in forthcoming Howl.
17 Anidsvll for Summon* lit ITnlawfiIMaliter.
IS Summons in Unlawful lletiiiiier
10 Affidavit lot Distress WairanlSO DUttess Wsrmnl
21 Coni|)lalnl for Attachment ugainaItemovitig Dein..!
22 Attachment Against KeuiovingDcbl

or, with Qanitshce I'recess,
-'¦i Attachment Komi,
21 Deed of Conveyance, H'ith'certiflcnle'.'.*. Deed ol Trust, with certlttoait).-.a Deed of Lease.
2 7 Homestead heed,
is Deolsratlou in Autimnsli
-Mi Deelaratloii in Debtim It.I
SO Declaration in I Ma on PromlssoriNote. 3

HI Declaration in Dein on N'enoHahlNote
'ii Notice of .Motion on Note. Rnml orAccount.
Hit Power Of Attorney;il Notice to take Depositions.:v> Indictment, General,
8n indictment, Liquor.;t." Commissioners Notice
as Abstract of Judgment Ituforc Justice".'.I Warrant in Detinue.
in narntsh.ee Summons ami Jiulginent.¦tl Subpoena for tVltuesaea
.12 Contract ami Agreement

Wise Printing CompanyIncorporated

Atnuzu Theatri
TO-DAY

Matinee and Night 10 and 20 centj
TOMORROW

Thursday

ILO WIVES FOR NEW
By 1 >nvid <iralmni Phillips

Doos your husband over wish you werf
youngragaih? Will tho love of December Ik
Ihe same sweet lovo of May? What do the
years that are passing and the silver threads
that are coming mean to yon?

This picture may mean a life of happiness
for you. Don't miss it!

An Arteraft Picture;
Matinee and Night 10 and 20 cents

NO.decidedly no, v

GUANDMA is ato
No bar snip Ivit

wnterwastinRaway. Ni < bii
!>!>. >u»r or .I'M " tt oil ni

und
Larven-

GKANUMA
¦gap.Mid it is Poied
tin: Iii« leeret. Vim
outwhatjounced, ihm
it In tho tub and pri
mnirtc, mlllloni ofclot
iüdi in mi Instant, 1'bi
cleanest, fri-ilmt clot
liuuu uii a wätb line.

Try this Pow<hrcd Soap Today

Saves TIME.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP

Your Grocer Has It!

m
Why Nofe Make

Those Repairs Mow
Perhaps it's a broKen door, or
a cracked window pane, or some
other little repair job that you have
been putting off from day to day.
simply because you haven't the nec¬
essary materials or tools But what¬
ever it is, don't let it go any longerWe can supply what
ever you lach.

Whether it is a
cheap window glass
for the barn or a good
one for the house.a
hinge for a door or a
handle for your ham¬
mer, come in and get
it before you forget it

Small purchasers
are just as welcome
here as the big ones.
Every price a bargain.

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

Smith Hardware Company


